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BOO Williams Sportsplex
5 Armistead Pointe Parkway, Hampton, VA 23666
(757) 637-7300 • www.boowilliamssportsplex.com

A highly flexible 135,000 sq.ft. indoor sports facility dedicated to amateur athletic competition.

8 tournament play basketball courts
16 competition volleyball courts
8 competition indoor hockey fields
200 meter, six-lane indoor track
with IAFF Certified synthetic surface
long jump, pole vault, triple jump and Shot put
Playing pavilions 64,000 sq. ft. and 31,000 sq. ft.

retractable bleacher seating for up to 4,000
computer scoring • registration room • banquet room
dedicated meeting room • operation center • 2 training rooms
high-speed internet access • 4,238 sq. ft. concession area

DID YOU

KNOW?

In 1982, founder Boo Williams started a high school AAU basketball program with
just four teams. Currently there are more than 165 teams and over 2,000 players.
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HAMPTON ROADS CONVENTION CENTER
1610 Coliseum Drive, Hampton VA 23666
(866) 484-HRCC • (757) 315-1610 • www.TheHRCC.com

The perfect venue for any indoor athletic event, conference or convention.

35 flexible event spaces
14,000 DELeGATE CAPACITY
28,000 sq. ft. Grand Ballroom
102,600 SQ. FT. exhibit hall (divisible by three)
102,600 sq. ft. of drive-on exhibition floor space
3,500 free parking spaces

State-of-the-art sound system and lighting system
equipped for television and radio broadcasts
11 loading dock bays • Temporary seating
Three concession stands • high-speed internet access

DID YOU

KNOW?

As tribute to Hampton’s 400-year maritime history, the dramatic white peaks
suspended above the center’s entrance resemble a schooner at full sail.
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hampton university armstrong stadium
120 Marshall Ave, Hampton, VA 23668 • (757) 727-5322
www.hamptonpirates.com/sports/2006/8/8/armstrongstadium.aspx

Outdoor stadium that is home to Hampton University Pirates’ football team.

Single outdoor field
Eight-lane track
Seating for 12,000 spectators
2,000 parking spaces
host to NCAA Division ii national track and field
championships and competitions
equipped to handle archery, football and rugby

State-of-the-art sound system and lighting system
equipped for television and radio broadcasts
Outdoor lighting • Outdoor fencing • Dressing/Locker rooms
Coaches/press boxes • Press room • Three concession stands

DID YOU

KNOW?

Armstrong Stadium is named for Hampton University founder, Brigadier General
Samuel Chapman Armstrong. Armstrong’s philosophy emphasized the training of
the head, the hands and the heart.
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hampton coliseum
1000 Coliseum Drive, Hampton, VA 23666
(757) 838-4203 • www.hamptoncoliseum.org

Host to a plethora of world-class sporting events and concerts.

10 new 2K Strong Xenon Super Trooper spotlights
perfect for sports such as wrestling, basketball,
hockey, ice skating, indoor racing, trampoline and
tumbling, and gymnastics.
26,263 sq. ft. arena floor
8 fully-equipped concession stands

Diatonic scoreboard, complete with integrated game time/shot
Full box office with nine ticket windows
First Aid room • Fully-equipped sound system • Clock goal timers
press room • two officials rooms • 3,200 parking spaces
Four team dressing rooms

DID YOU

KNOW?

Hampton Coliseum was home to the Virginia Squires 1970-1976, which featured the
talents of Julius “Dr. J” Erving. Hampton Coliseum has hosted the nationally acclaimed
Virginia Duals wrestling tournament since 1980.
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hampton university convocation center
700 Emancipation Drive, Hampton, VA 23668
(757) 728-6800 • http://hucc.hamptonu.edu/

The Convocation Center has been hosting athletic events since 1993.

13,824 sq. ft. ATHLETIC EVENT COURT
14,112 sq. ft. of exhibition floor space
2 meeting rooms
accommodates basketball, gymnastics, fencing,
boxing, karate, cheerleading and wrestling
2,000 parking spaces

sound system and lighting system
equipped for television and radio broadcasts
Seating for 7,200 • Wireless internet
Two concession stands • Press room • Dressing rooms
Loading ramp with mechanical loading dock

DID YOU

KNOW?

Emancipation Oak, a National Historic Landmark located on Emancipation Drive near
the H.U. Convocation Center, was the site of the first Southern reading of President
Lincoln’s Emancipation Proclamation in 1863.
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darling stadium

4111 Victoria Boulevard, Hampton, VA 23669
http://www.virginia.org/Listings/SportsVirginia/DarlingStadium
(757) 727-8311

Home to a number of state and regional athletic events and competitions.

Single outdoor field
Eight-lane track
Accommodates archery, football, field hockey,
rugby, soccer, marching band and track and field
Bleacher seating for 8,000 spectators

PA System equipped for television and radio broadcasts
Outdoor lighting • outdoor fencing
Press box • coaches box • Two concession stands

DID YOU

KNOW?

In 1928, the Darling Estate donated this site to be used exclusively for athletic
facilities to benefit Hampton youth. Hampton’s four high schools play their home
football games at Darling Stadium.
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langley speedway
11 Dale Lemonds Dr. (3165 North Armistead Ave), Hampton, VA 23666
(757) 865-7223 • www.langley-speedway.com

Voted one of the top five NASCAR Weekly Racing Series tracks.

the only weekly racing series in Hampton Roads
Features Late Model, Grand Stock, Pro Six,
Super Street, Super Truck, INEX Legends,
Modifieds, HRKC Prowling Champs, Enduro,
Bandoleros and U Cars
Paved asphalt .395 mile oval track

Fully-equipped sound system • Broadcast studio
VIP Suites/Sky boxes • Picnic Shelter
Seating for 5,500 attendees • Multiple concession stands

DID YOU

KNOW?

In the late 1940s this site was home to Dude Ranch, an eight-tenths-mile track for
thoroughbred racing. The track was shortened to four-tenths-mile for car racing and in
1963 was renamed Langley Speedway.
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war memorial stadium
1889 West Pembroke Avenue, Hampton, VA 23661
(757) 245-2222 • www.peninsulapilots.com

The home of the Peninsula Pilots is one of the few all-wooden ballparks remaining.

Left Field: 335 ft. / Center Field: 402 ft. / Right Field: 335 ft.
8 ft. outer wall height
Mostly covered seating for 5,125 attendees
Brick, tile-lined food court
One of the largest all-wooden ballparks

Dugouts • clubhouses/changing rooms
Tiki Bar/Picnic Area • Digital Video/score board
State-of-the-art field lighting system
17 patio-style corporate boxes • Concession stand

DID YOU

KNOW?

War Memorial Stadium’s name was a tribute to those who fought for our nation in
WWII. Upon its opening in 1948, the Brooklyn Dodgers moved their Piedmont League,
the Newport News Baby Dodgers, and a proud baseball tradition has since continued.
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Hampton BMX at gosnold’s hope park
901 E. Little Back River Road, Hampton, VA 23669
(757)768-4629 • www.hamptonbmx.com

Hampton’s premiere USA BMX-sanctioned bicycle motorcross track.

BMX Track located on the water with parking,
spectator seating, and concessions
105 acre park
16 Camping sites for RV Trailers (no tents allowed)
Fitness trail
Public boat ramp
8 picnic facilities

eight picnic facilities with tables and grills • campsites
restrooms • athletic fields • children’s playground

DID YOU

KNOW?

Bicycle motorcross (BMX) is currently the fastest growing youth sport in North
America and was added to the Olympics in 2008.
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hampton golf courses

The Hamptons, 320 Butler Farm Road, Hampton, VA 23666 • 757-766-9148
The Woodlands, 9 Woodland Road, Hampton, VA 23663 • 757-727-1195
www.visithampton.com/play

Hampton offers two great challenging golf courses set in peaceful surroundings.

The Hamptons
27-hole championship
golf course
3 unique and distinctive
nines
putting green
driving range
inviting par 3
restaurant and pro shop

The woodlands
18-hole, par 69
5,400-yard golf course
bentgrass greens
putting green
bermuda fairways
52 sand bunkers
restaurant and pro shop

the hamptons

Designed by noted course architect Dr. Michael Hurdzan, The Hamptons is a beautiful combination of ornamental grasses,
lakes, wildflowers and waterfalls. The Hamptons course is known for its excellent year-round condition and outstanding service.

THE WOODLANDS

The Woodlands is home to a number of popular area tournaments, among them, the Hampton Amateur, The Peninsula
Women’s Championship, and the Virginia Tech Alumni. A favorite with locals, the course offers an excellent test of shot making.

DID YOU

KNOW?

The Hampton Roads Golf and Country Club, formerly located in Hampton’s Olde Wythe
neighborhood, was Virginia’s first golf course. Built in 1893, the course was twice played
by President Woodrow Wilson.
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buckroe beach
North First Street, Hampton, VA 23664 • (757) 850-5134
www.visithampton.com/play/listing/buckroe-beach-park/

This 3/4 mile stretch of beach is the perfect outdoor playground for sports enthusiasts.

3/4 mile of clean, tranquil beachfront
Surrounded by the gentle waters of the chesapeake bay
large stage pavilion
ideal venue for sand soccer, beach volleyball
and triathlons

picnic shelters with grills and tables
Spacious FREE parking area
bike path • six beach volleyball courts
Restrooms • Outdoor Shower

DID YOU

KNOW?

From the early 1900’s to mid-1980’s, Buckroe Beach was the site of an
amusement park and dance pavilion.

